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Details of Visit:

Author: FlyByNightPM
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 31 Oct 2014 12:30
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

New build block of flats with entry phone system. Lots of parking options of differing prices, close to
shopping centre, 20min walk from station... Premises very clean.

The Lady:

Young, very pretty girl...petit frame but drop dead gorgeous body... Romanian, her English was ok,
enough to get by and have a simple conversation but I wasn't there for chatting... Pictures on the
website don't do her justice, she is much prettier and I thought thinner..almost to the point of
thinking I had the wrong girl...! 

The Story:

Was greeted with her in a tiny pvc nurses outfit which didn't stay on long, we started with some FSK
and started to undress... seemed a little mechanical to start with but once I/she was comfortable it
all seemed to fit into place.. Once on the bed she asked whether I wanted OW/OWO, silly question,
OWO, gave me a quick clean and off she went... really nice technique .. went on for 5-10mins and
balls really aching... then into 69, really pretty tight arse/pussy ( beautiful). Didn't allow finger in
either although i could probe the outside. Spent another 10mins buried in her arse from behind
which she seemed to like, grinding her arse on me.. Time to get down to FCKing, straight into
reverse cowgirl and then doggy... Alas this was all too much,came, cleaned, kissed and cuddled..
more OW this time ..Started all over again and did mish to end.. She is petite little thing and she felt
some discomfort from my deep penetration so made it a little more shallow... (I'm not big)..

Had a little chat at the end and had a quick shower.

Overall, super fit body, very pretty and I had a great time, will definitely return..
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